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■ЛХЛ0МПППГОГ ■OTMETUItn. 
"low thjok sad thlo quick," h Ike 

gaedeowh motto. Pal la enough Med 
o Insure a good Mend but before the 
liante have more than two leaves see to 
I that no plant meads wllkla one Inch 

soother. R dlehee should be Iksee 
ghee іфегі. le В month the cabbage 

eight leaves. Then Irene- 
plant Into open ground four 
apart. Let them stand* about

Convent of the Holy Names 
of Jesus and Mary.

THE FARM.№jrert!Sa£isi5?s
have a large aaeomit of work at once, 
hot they do theb work by the yard, so 
lib j ret ee cheap to have eeipete 
eleeaed by the rooms Instead of by the 
house, as eo often done. The Ant 
method oea be nnUnfroee without any 
break lo the rvgebr family III*, and 
these who are not Immediately inter
ested la the work wiU hardly realise 
whaChee been noeomplbbed. except by 
the result The other method inter
feres more or bar with 
every member 
has brought the

under the jab baa of

_ _ _ SV
eT taie waemmS 
me rem, wiu be 

Meetpwm prteeer

tarn, re і reuiusu or ТЖВЖЄ
The Dinar eel Beealla UahivA Гм ■ear aa<A Whw rrMlag.

Amateur garden#rs know very little 
of pruning, and iaetraoliona in this line 
ere not dteirabb. Thoe. Meehan, la 
hb Monthly, very tiuly eaya : The im

part of all attempts et theev

ЕмкйдажК ^riteHFnrlA РІ6МІ1Е aid Mamltoas Record froi a City Edacalioial
іДт мнмі fin нгіїш tnM, bel wlto ТШтооеЬ April tee will be tehlog net 
lie lleelf-end U І» Impceribfte, latino. end reduhro efto. Aetoenere , 
to.relues, lo rieepeeelleU kuoee le mere* Ireoepleol lomelou pepprie, - 
detail krfthoolbwo.lee«bolperilooler rio., І0ОІ loohn eput lo lb# bed. Do 
object oeo OUT bore ft tie». O , out pel three lb toga loto opte ge..iod 

Owe eu, bore bull U* «ruoloi to bolon the middle ol Mar. Yoe will 
e eoupoeellirir roioll epeee, eed wtiek me* mb* 1 told ,ou, to m.llr, toe 
be Iknofü*. flertwe lo beep deeel. bed, lo toe too beue on, eollotuke ll 

dilute, wllb tole objul to slew. o toe, tpeolsl does. Aleol told foe to loi toe willоііьоо^ЕтНзітіс ахягїи'ййяав aMrjff5s:Eirar.J5

й'ї-мрЛїД
йяїтая Entersое too oto*. The ue«e utoollr MlMe pteoo ool during too eeu- too, .boeld be to bloom

oU too euowgeel rlpotoeo rime Sib too eutfaeeol 
growtke U Ibe 0,01 ol to. pUeL ,o u too bed œoo * ewlooo eooh with root
to toiow too eoew ol Ibe eop loto Ibe Норм, or o toblo ioek. Mite too I__ _ . -

totoûl! ttXto SUsSSitoÏÏ Paine s Celery Compound and Ils G odd
go a», ee* lo go wp et repMIj u U Will. Do *< ko iheld 11 pel oet oeb

BXMarsnrttï Work.
Ta ont the twenty-two degrees below frets їм. I 

wna scared .bat not hurt, MVe W. L.
Aoderuon lo A merles n Agrtoultarbt.

JL
•ВІВ ви wiU have

+ -D ty after day I rae her ell mb the stab, 
My dear old m Abet to the attic room, 

Ae tW a lyret to keep with acmaowa
twenty

the comfort of 
the hooMhuld, end 
ИпІ ■—selaan»

■WT, Y.

ah# rlu wltoto too міч Heeled
gloom.

You are so young that yoe would emUe 
The 7*'» oW things her -wrinkled 

MotbSu.'!^ and yet -iambi lo

Because she lovm them eo who new
bold.

Mini.
■)IV tub жітошве en*va.

The average pees— no 
oh sere в ouokstove, but 
range. Th#

ДОГ Testimony of the Highest Ros- 
sisible Character.

bat

I Joints Wllb dual epee b* (owe, her cop 
elferi’ebe tllo to h* ru to-bottomed

^“* -OM.motoel weak tkaa too

-Sri--*" Шва
Tod at I went lo hw. A sommer rain b somr times ineonv—lent lo set an, 

Foil eoftly o. the ahtogUo oewheed,’ bwnroe Ike hoot of toefl-e ogee ft 
і „mho to tor, toooritod b, to. ЇЖЖо.ЩтшпЬт.

0,.£: * d“*t"104WHh lean upon my cheeks I toned ln*V wst£ba3t І1а5маівЬЬ<иіе 

away . . hooee or cottage with hot water. Only
▲ bit of allken hair was lo her hand, » range heaU water properly to eunply 

And u oho emoolbed It oui I htord to, o holler ond foraloh o both re well м 
*7 , p, . the ktlobeo with e ruppl, o! hot

"I tote loriot, bet Old will and*. There uo • lew make», who topple o 
stood. ronge with the otto oh too toft band of

"She vtomj child, oedlhli toe «bin- {Jj ^Т^ОогПтсІ ooi rtLdud' mob' 

HotneUmro ! wm oloocol to *ee h*
We leld htrln Itoeorth, I think, eomc- "todVoamenT toborenT lo the

І ЙЬм. be. 0 id doth know to. Я/ЯЛЗЛГ&ІЯ • Ж 

P**06- olaee range of good casting looks. The

‘ввіяіаімл
-=£j=f=sa=rstt еШЗГКя

worker. Poor outings are thin i 
u rough looking. Even with a 
knowledge It fa easy to leant the difler- 

between the work of an inferior 
Iron-monger and a good one, but after 
all, the reputation for superior work
manship is one of the latest guides for 
the purchaser.

With recent years the portable range, 
made after the general shape of the 
brick-act range has come into general 
use. This range has been broug" 
perfection to meet the demand of flat- 
owns» in the great cities. It роті—м 
the advantage of the oookatove In haw
ing the firedooxs In front, and the ad
vantage of a range In having the oven 
doer there. It b more виссем ful than

і minatory iomatoee, for 
by planting 

.1 the soil ofbaa
n<*

a—r the ground, 
the tendency ofraa afflicted with 

iompanled with 
kA «et up stair» 
nls and knees. I 
and havln« read heaaohm are the weekeet.

Dures the lower—SB.
It b — the 

. :i hedges, 
low, and for thb 
pruned in the enmmer time.

ame prieelpla that we

*Vtoo5S£2^SSS:lTh tiiteri И1 it Hi ‘ІймиИц Miciief Ш Stroglj
top of the thus * ІвеггіЬм ^thV^waf-hUght of the 

—ee oui ont, and lira wherry and treatment they would 
• 4P loto the brooch* Heommeed : ThU disons la ebanaftr- 

Ihe grain I. iheroby atmogtoaotog |,,| by the appaaneoa ol rrddUh me 
thorn ood m,klog term ol rqed on too upper turbo» ol the loon», 
growth with tooMU too .pn-oodlbk Liter then epee* to toe eeeue ol 
work bn to to dooedurtog thegiowlog to*, dlroolored on* gray at whlllah
**n°tto won kind ol pruolog were wÜe“£lrâtoildb toemdfcimVoMhe I Nomedlotoe to the world b*«r« 
done to tot wlotoe Um. lu.u.i ol Ito produotlr. bodi* « I pore, оI the too- *™d„ oe rrorired th. high ood un 
rummer the rmull would he tool the gu, wblob oho* the dUooloetilon ol -Untod prrire thet hu been justly * 
oozt spring fnuumeroblo riroog ehoolo to, lssl. By stuuislly irmmwlng lb, «rd«d to Trios’, Oti.ry Compound 
would posh cut who to too upper oe* sluing», sod pftutlng only to dnp sod TesUmonlsli (msny ol them ol uucer 
snout ol sud growtog ao itroegthey toWsughly drstood soil, lbs to* from toto sotomUoily sod qoHtlomoblor,r 
would absolutely draw to, nourish blight elu be rsry lug.ly dimtuUbsd. *ollyl appoer osob wmk sdeocsllnp 
ool from too lower biseohm. The iUmo.lng sod datroytog »U the old «мамolmodlolpn, wortblme sud ul 
pruning too to bo do* to this out Usv* sfte torrmtlny, followed by no„,?lQ; lS
while the up loto rig. roui oirculstloo, ealtittiloo, end too epplIoeUon of e Priook Cdety Oompoaod risod. on 
oo tool too ohMnoT may si ooc, be oulok Imtllli*, la a proem, wblob hu s eummlt of lorn,, f«iemorwd from ,11 
ternwl Into th*, low* brmoobw. 0* ioduood good rtoults. toe deooptiro uitolotoM o! toe d.y
might tsheop soy nomb* ofquMtlo* A mon вітрів method wblob b„ ft- letter, o' toetlmaoy eome fr. m the 
ol trw to detail—opplm, obotrl*. toon adopted with complete sooo*i by tostpwpto,sod IromlostltoUnns win 
plomr, grspei or wfaster* It met be- eertoln grow*, lo „ (Stowe : At eooo *** an lynoeymcui with honor sod 
and toe lmsou U just lh« ram, for sU * toe berries are picked, run » mowtog uprigbto».
ol them. II you Want to keep trees machine or* toe bod, ootttog all too Among toe 1*., and noted lnatilu 
dwarf, with abundance of good growing losers olme shore thegeoend. As eooo lions whose people bate b*n ble»»d 
branches mu toe ground, cat oet nil „toe lose* and oto mulch an dry bribe coring and hosUng rirtne. 0I
the strong shoote ri the epei during *юпрЬ,,et lie to tboni end bun too Price’, Celery, U toe 'Ooo.tot of the
the growing lesson. bed or*. II пеопмгу, loosen up too Hrie Sam*,” ft the otty ol KontresI

lob a little wlto » lock before Thle thorough and migniacenlly 
burning and pel on men white ll 1. equipped Inetltotlon of tounlrg I.
loanty, in crln to noun ч oreo a emongst the fsrgeet of ita kind on this
bum n nonlhle. Cnlrn n neon I oontinerb end has oe* thirl у branch 
drougnt follows the plants soon put ар I .
a new, тідогоие, and healthy growth; I of January. In closing hb Interview 

as usual in th# autumn. In a I Mr. Chariot worth said “However, do 
is— thb method most be used | not rely upon my authority alone, bnt 

Mr. Fsirohtld, who bee

a." Mas. G. A.
vigorous hrsnobss 
hedgM- being the 
thb throve tn^H Весршшеп Ils UseBsmusrttti.

V» promptly sad 
rets. see.

houses InCsnadsand the United States.c Three Rer
an til March After s thorough trial of Paine'• Cti- 

ery Compound In the head house, by 
sisters who snflered from the troubke 
that make humsb life miserable, and
seeing the truly grsnd^^ults—health,
WM deem#d*sdvisable iti the in tereste of 
sufleting humanity, to тдке a declara
tion that would gtv* comfort, isiu- 
snee and hope to all eofferers in the 
land. The sisters have kindly and 
graciously written м folio 

“We feel It a duty to add —r testi
mony In fsvor of your 'wonder-work
ing " Paine's Cflery Compound Msny 
sisters sufleiing from debility. dyspe]>- 
sis, sle«plessneM ft id indigestion, have 
been completely relieved after taking

Representing і
M well

litUeThe thoufht went through my heart 
how I would mbs

My mother’s faltering faotfaU — the
What If’to day I could not stoop to

kiss
That blemed face and sorrow whiten

ed hair.

I Conoty.

ailway.

iEs'5®51
Could it be near, that empty, раїжеіем 

day?
(For when it comes, God help the 

child she bore).
And then I put the chilling

Let-down the latch and shut the 
oreeking door.

—New York Independent.

It.
We shall strongly reotmmend its 

use in all oyt houses, м the beet medi
cine to restore health, and give tone 
and vigor to the nervous system

ht to
VACCINATION OE LAND.

UMTOsUee ^Eftpsvlroyta^IMlBU

One of the strangest things in recent 
science bee to do with the recent "vac
cination” of land. Everyone knows 
that Itenriobes.instead oflmpoverfahee, 
a field to plant it oooaalonauy with a 
leguminout crop, such ae clover or 
looerne, the tools of which have a 
power of absorbing and retaining 
nitrogen than they taka from the 
ground. Bet where the nitrogen comet 
rom b another matter. The air sug

gested itself at woe when people began 
o study the problem, and Mamie, 
xwis and Gilbert, among ethers, 

many months in hrultlsm andean ri to 
trace the source to the air, oflmlag at 
lest to a negative ooaolueloa. The die 
oovery was eventually made by Hsneo,
Hellnsgel and WÜBarth. of Germany,
that the ehrorpllro wm dus te minute The voders world b decidedly екер-1 ттйУві to build up I 
дцрівііті (a sort of dbaaae) la the 0*1 eed la the oeee of euros by edver-1 doetoro snsHeoisg Pink

&J&Z.VL-rb'5 Г-».;WJÜ
eéla too fora olrroril ***»-o-ee -------- lit neb. b«*oe«, too Tri- tob eebeiy to take otto him * be
«row eft** fro* toe rie sok ro. been e*utt tool e WtoaiMtieaUe merit*, bo 4eeM* to u, riak rub.aü.Tne’Æftjy,^ 5йїЖ.їгїдгвЬагзав. іьтавйI* ol t*y,«Uooe to tat* eeri, if |> • 2, * u-telry la* Ike o,ou* »•*! koe*> fro* tbrii ,m *ri оомбМsxSSfffiîS EK5SE 5^$

kw solklaa eves them etii lo «kick deoee b Wiaalasg bee added to the Ur. WtHCme MoticUe Oww.
beaotf and wesitb of the Pvable • spl RrocbrUi*, (ш н. «%.і» R \ 
tal by mesa teg eome .V lu flavet sod SO мо<е a Ws <w «la Ьа»є* r«« Ba » » 
пиві fubstsaflsi build lag* RelsseUy The peâee et whUb tbros viUs ere s-dd 
wkal Mr (barbsm>rtb would say м to seek* a ewssas Л tees' -*-» aasapara 
the mart» of a msdbal рмремії. u ti*«ty leeaewsve, м .x-wp*t*d win 
oonld be read wltb tuMwmt by tbs | nth»» гооииМт .« stsdlest iroelmeat. - | 

ffmiay eitiaeos who he vs asst him la|
boslasM end sooUlîy, ead e Trtbnae ___ ___
SSrSnSLi" ft Д ÜÎT mî: a peculiar case
oBseworth wm sroa at his beautiful
РвЗКЯ rô I COVERED with PIMPLES
stlrset pubUclty, y#t, f. t the bsosAt | -
of throe soflartag as he coca wm be, t\ іміеіі *иoedeeoted to give a elmale statement ‘ ‘ ‘
ol kb ease. About thbtesn years ego. “v“*
whlb living in the southern pert of the МИЄМ І1ІМВРАЄГ* le Them 
Illinob, near Osin*, be bed eenrâl k) «t*» I •# of B.V.M 4Mb 
attacks of me Uriel fever and ague, I laBlteba Felly BcstHSIihMIJ 
ehloh Ul\ hte ^t.Teel -4 lift. м,„ -Dorio, to. .1.1* ol

leans 1 ooee* otto pi m rise 00
ESFSrteT tzz stffeiiar mists 

ïïsr**^* н.Кгі'пїЦй» йяїйгйяйA»."*
In the north, another real ailack 0П gy t S jL L wsllss

»T, JOHN 1 thought

ABOUT THOSE OLD
VENETIAN BLINDS
TXTOl'LD'NT I bey look better Palntvd ? <v-nd Yj them to tie and here them mads to look

too o*l*ug durante In heaUn| ed
it rosy*bent seslnat too wsHoj pott- 
Ine s eh set ol sincor ibeot iron nexlll, 
drill in naonlly flti* with a low* 
closet, eo that K can be oat clone down 
lo too loi r. Adah ol daft oe an Inch 
ley* ol Portland oamootoeer the floor, 
Slab* ol at edf* trito a -oeldibg 
■boeld b# anao«* to roorira It. The
__ " ~ than crJlaar1
|p* quality afto, propuly boo* * ft 
should be. while It U a p* roan let *
памииік* osa Ьеаймкшон*» 
lyrioane* lb* »fto, and nqelm * 
nolUblne. It la neok *** a* for 
Uea trouble to bare a nefo not elono » 
Ibe well aed Boot la tkla way. bane*.
ioTlftri'S.'rnrtorolèJÏTwklok a* 
a aoorority ft Ike owdftery roe* * 
ecxikotoe,. 1*1 kernel the eW now* 
beep*. Ill» 0fleeri oorotart ft keen 
Ike foapa ftt rio* to too koortk. aed to 
keen Ike Uftk* dn*— eeftee aft*

left «.MO, MS ol ae UBS. bet broom

IMS
Jrttht
owed

caution, but if the burning Is fol-1 see ’w 
by rain, the prooess has in all] plUi." 

OASM prcv<d a complete cure for the 
“Uaf-blight.”

used theTHE HOME.
SPRING EOtieslcLEANINO.

By popular euteom house-ole snlng b 
postponed In the spring till after the 
winter fires are put oui. On most 
aero this b too lain. Every boots 
after the long shut-In period of winter

ÎSSL’SïSWiïïfitf*’®
oree eooo Hike Window, oen bo kept 
fawel, open while toe ro*n are brief 
гіеепаДк Fire, oephtto ba oooliou* 
none line eft* hounofteala, lo too.. 
oegbly dry oet the bouse, ee* tooegb 
too weeto* ft eo w*ro tori wtedo* 
mart be be» op* lo, comfort. It It

ймлкмийїг'в йГгіг,аи;,»в5 
жїїйійяйївдг-
eorubriwq petal a* (l x*, barilly 
pleotof eoreete wltone, fle* lo dryййрдазакад
aU the dfto wiltw* tori 00*0 lo tori, 
train. The noelblt houoekwp* be

tbs cellar and all buildings amt theSïïS.S-trfS.SSfri.S4
low of lb# 11 stag apartm*ta of too 

.• boo*. AU oloari, 0* rtowowey 
plan* o* nest attack*, ond eeery 
pin* who* in Hb or boflrio bug any 
lorl rout be looked oe*. The k*- 
abend, muet * token opart a* del* 
a* fllftd wlto Perot* loeeri powder, 
roeeriy ei o pnoeaUeony merora 
Tola wo* ikould be do* * early oe 
ponibloft April, H during tola month 
ell lneeot Ulo net era, and lo brick* 
ool foe the «noon, and otoro 1онкя- 
bare beooroe abundant enough to off* 
a formidable reeUlecoe lo ortleery

The Mr. Fairchild. It la needier, to 
say. b Mr. Frank Fairchild, the largest 
dealers in vehicles and farm 
in western Canada. Mr. 
name b too well known to readers of 
the Tribune to need any further intro
duction. He was also seen and fully 
confirmed what Mr. Cher'.eeworth said. 
Boms time ago Mr.

bTBT.JOH*.
machinery
Fairchild'sMS

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*
City Road, ST. JOE*, *,*.A TALI VMM wumntt.

trz"." Sm
“SS to*

lew Twe Prsmlaeat ClIIseas ef the 
Prairie Capital Icgalaed leallh.cement costs no

YOU HÂVE THEM1Fairchild suffered 
ms prostration brought on by 
and so tiered also from a dull

--■““■'I fro.ricalel Brilwee
о-ККЖЬ^ ovarwrrk, 

pain In the back of tke head. After 
spending eome time at a famous Chi
cago sanitarium be wm advised to lake

hb blooâ. the 
I'll Is la their

krftStMk Vfte'r irory sa TsM s Trtl
OLD

NOVA КОТІ A.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND iM 
CANADIAN

Fro* Um WIsatMS Tribeas
Sffc**e.

STAMPS.

m,
. —— --- ..I- ---I, ,1 ,a( TV g a°** гі'ікГ^Ічо’гіП 1.1 toe well eo* 

at toe keek ol tke etoew 
eoreee eo ooefol peep*», bet It I 
rrotftg eft* lue wtoro aed key 
It U o<* ropeelall, nay to nook 
Ike broom Tbero akaeld ko мавок
Це* ft о aril каїк Ник* -». T.

, Aimiwu ewe rrixaa 
Boni Ще wye tool l* object ol ene- 

tllalfta ft ft beep tke onto* cool Bad 
dry, kal tkh obieH o(Un lalk ol keft* 
eoouropUeb* by » eomro* rokteke,

too air *tble or U M Irait n омі я 
but e eery Hole wane*. The warmer 
tiro air, toe mon maillon ft holds,aed 

cooler toe ril too mo* tob m 
ft «erode** a* peeelpiftftd.

sea* *. uea.а. ж

J. A J. D. HOWE,

FURNITURE!w*toSr,^.S2J5,^rb
shout one sad a half toro le the rove ol 
aa old dot 1 r fi«ld. Hoaeoely aay other 
■saurs at all wm road. A arose sen- 
vt seing «ipsrlsMOt rtill was psrfurmed 
la Pruetia, when a large field wee 
rows wllb luplae, end dltidid, owe pert 
betog treated la the ordinary frohlim, 
the other locoulated from ea old lupin

U 1190 a
m

снаг imoes irm, Ir 
IIMTUDt, TAliks,

wuhsuIidi, it.
M

MVita crop. The yield la the latter part was 
five node half times м great м la that 
undtr the normal beatmeet. A re
markable point la these operations Is 
that rack variety of the Ifgumlnoaeae 
has its obsractvrlitic microbe, aed that 
it is nones inoculating a field of clover, 
for instance, with loo iras, or of lupin 
with clover.—Roehroter Times.

Greet extremes of cold and heat ere 
injurious to apple trees. x

II Is recommended, when ououmbe* 
are grown on a small scale, to let the 
vines run over small trem or bashes. 
A great іпсгемб of fruit mulls.

An exchange thinks hedges should be 
more com mon, àe they are cheaper then 
other kinds of fence. The hedge is not 
growing in popularity. The average 
farmer votes them a nub

■ «osusÂia or., єапоіію

th#
ALKIRâCU ІА1ГГ JOH*, 1. В

When a cool cellar hah* oen
day. too «Utlng all ft chilled by nook 
•r air wllb ehloh ft become# mixed, toe 
moisture ft ooodooo* end depart led on 
toe cold walk, end toe cellar beoomu 
damn and mouldy. To orrid toft too 
window, shoo Id only be open* M 
night and loft—toe lael tolng before re
tiring. The cool sir eaten the .part 

daring the night. The windows 
aboold be deed Won sunrise and 

through lbs dey. II the air of 
too oeUaz Is damp it may be toorough-

Builder adds!# peck of lime тШ sheerb 
about Mven pounds, or more than three 
quarts of water, and in thb way a osl- 
Ur or ipUk house may soon be dried 
even in the hottest weather.

HOW TO PRUN8 FLOWERING PLANTS.

50 YEARS.mrthods of extermination.
If thb preliminary cleaning b done 

thoroughly and other rooms of the 
hooee ase cleansed, 00# by one. M it is 
convenient, boost cleaning need not be 
the affliction it so often b. It b true, 

» where there b aiatge amount of whit
ing and painting. U b often accessary 

„ to tear up several rooms at once in ord-
У____er to hsve the work done at a cheaper

price by the Job, but, except wherethie 
is the сам, Ufa far better to do one, or 
at meal two rooms, at once and settle

'UXMttSJSXinflkflHl it y lue ml», bat Sarins 
mil thWilme

SHARPS
IIOH І ІІОГ M»

orations.
Sc Son/ ЖЯ1»,

BALSA* OV
Nffvet wn.l'kri Frétai llrink St# Curln*

( Kttir, IDi bMM txe rOLBH.
AH Dru*i»U rio.l оие» Urassry*— "П It

«niOffU* name.

Intern Ally. sad to my sur; rise the naety
teb'^,:^.uioT.^»5*

4S2tm*

ague, but every
obtient attacks, which were only ward -«.—4, ,а2і,Лі,зГгійА«■un, way. H, afto «lier* n.roely “ *4 11 hN“û""(" і] 
frtm tidlimtloo. Determlnlrg lof Я. Mmeii і Ц
make a decided iff rt to get rid of his
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felt any Improvement. However, from 
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WALTER BAKER & CO.
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ARMSTRONGS CO.,
Proprietors. SI. John, H I.Many business men do not make 

use of their opportunities because 
their mind is ground down by de
tails whicKcan be as well done by

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.
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SiE ШТ Kins Street.
it would pay better.

If you want your business to 
grow, write us. There is nothing 
like new ideas and methods.1«!
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